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The Greeks gave thc naine Persia 10 
Iran, after Persis, the southwest 
province of the country, front 
which the Achaemcnids, the kings 
who threatened thc very existence 
of Greece, came. After the Persians' 
entry into the world of Greek his- 
tory, and we ail know of the battle 
of Marathon and the cultural 
changes thaï Alexander the Gréai 
brought to thc ancient Orient, 
western man lias never losl interest 
in Persia.

Today earthquakes, political 
changes, unrest and wars which 
threaten to annihilate what lime lias 
left, bave brought Iran into our 
everyclay lif'c. Gloser at home, the 
outstanding Alexander Exhibition 
in the Royal Ontario Muséum al 
Toronto this year lias made us 
aware of the périls that threaten the 
great Persian archaeological sites 
and of the complications confront- 
ing the daring traveller who would 
like to follow the steps of Alexander 
the Great.

The présent book cornes to us at 
an appropriate tinte. It is not a 
mere translation of the second E11- 
glish édition (1976) but a new ver
sion with several corrections and 
improvements including the de
scription of the Muséum in 
Téhéran in ils new arrangement.

After an informative introduc
tion and a useful glossary of Persian 
names and terms, this archaeologi
cal guide takes us to a grand tour of 
Iran. Starting front Téhéran, we 
tnove to thc north, the area of the 
Caspian sea, then north-wesl to the 
ussr and Turkish botders, an area 
with splendid monuments that once 
belonged to Christian Arntenia; we 
proceed soulh to the Persian Gttlf. 
then to the Central Iran and north- 
east to the borders of Pakistan and 
Afghanistan.

The author - who has not left a 

stone untttrned in the country - 
mores easily front the earliest 
Neolithic remains, the ricli finds of 
the Elamite period, the Persians of 
the Greek era. clown to the Par
tirions, the Sassanians and Islam. 
Descriptions are brief but ac- 
curate. Controversial questions are 
put aside. Every care has been 
taketi to lielp the traveller. He is 
even told at what tinte of the day 
the light conditions would produce 
a good pltotograph. He is supplied 
with maps, tables, plans, illustra
tions, and the publishers hâve tised 
print setling ‘devices’ for the same 
purpose.

l he material is vast and rie h and 
we shoukl not ask for more than 
what we hâve been given. And yet 
for soute leaders this book would 
not hâve made a friendlv, imagi
nai}' companion. We are not ob
jet ting so much 10 thc dry style of 
wi iting, but we regret the lac k of 
sparklcs which could hâve set our 
imagination afire. Here we can onlv 
suggest few examples. Wlien we 
visit thc ‘Black Church’ of St. 
Thaddacus in Azerbeidjan and we 
are told about king Abgar at Eclessa 
(p. 90). there is not a single mention 
of the Mandylion of Edessa. the 
■first’ icon of Christ not made by 
lmman liands. Plie historical prob- 
lems of this icon hâve been recentlv 
revived in the controversy sur- 
rounding the sltroud of Turin. In 
Bisotum, where we move towards a 
statue of Heracles, an important 
inscription referring to King Darius 
and a cave with remains of seule
ment of the Neanderthal man (p. 
149), we are not given the slightest 
help in order to appreciate the Da
rius’ relief. If we are not aware of 
the artistic conventions of Persian 
art we shall never understand the 
stunning profiles of ail represented 
figures. 1 lie portraits on the stucco 
décoration of the Sassanian Palace 
in Tepe Ilisar (in the area of Kho- 
rassan. p. 285) front the sixth cen- 
tury a.d. are striking for their 
frontality and stylization. Surrottnd- 

ecl by Sassanian palmettcs staring 
with wide open eyes, they remind 
us of the Greco-Roman funerary 
portraits, the sculptures of Palmyra 
and Byzantine saints. How more 
exciting this guide would bave been 
if sttch ‘vignettes’ could hâve been 
dispersée! in lhe narrative!

But we do appreciate the ar- 
chacologist's descriptions. I11 few 
lines the traveller has the facls 
about the monuments of Sttsa 
where sonie masterpieces of 
Babylonian civilization liave been 
fourni - the code of l.aws by Haut- 
murabi, now in the Louvre, is the 
most celebrated onc. It was in Sttsa 
that Alexander organized and 
celebrated the mass mat liage of 
10,000 Greeks to an équivalent 
number of Persians girls. And when 
we consider that the literature 011 
Persepolis f'ills an entire library, we 
appreciate what the author has 
given us. The ‘optical’ description 
of the soulh side of the east stair- 
case of Apadana (lhe Audience 
Hall. p. 308, fig. 91) is very useful. 
Here we can identify, as in a film, 
the various peoples who paie! hu
mage to the Greek king whose pala
ces and might werc deslroyed by 
the young god, Alexander lhe Ma- 
cedonian.

This book gives us too much and 
too little. Il could œrtainly be used 
as a scholarly référencé book with 
its excellent bibliography, draw- 
ings of pottery and even of Parthiart 
and Sassanian crowns.

In another way it is a sad book. 
The author warns us several times 
that we are not allowed to travel 
to certain areas without being ac- 
companied by a guide. We wonder 
what is happening at présent to 
thèse great sights and whether - if 
we travel - we fine! the places uncler 
the names given in this book, or are 
thc monuments and the country 
roads leading to them lost for evet ?
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